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TIE SYN’KHESIS OF NUCLEOSIDE 2’{3’)-PHWX’HATE S-TEIT’HGSBHATES 
Ikceived 16 September 1968 
Recently it was showra that the RNA chti of the 
RNA bacteriophages [l--4] and T4 messenger RNA 
151 start at tile 5’ terminus with a S’-triphospbte 
group. Tfris being in contrast to the free 5’shydroxyl 
group of TMV RNA [6] or tie moP-ophosphorykted 
S’-hydroxyl group of all ribosomal IS,73 and trans- 
fer RNA @j examined so far. After base hydrolysis 
the 5’ terminal nucleotide or” the ~CXXIEX RNA mole- 
cules will be released as ribonucleoside Z!‘(-?‘)monc+, 
5’~triphosphate (PpFNp). 
In order PO papidly identify the terminal nucleotide 
51 a hydroljrsate 0flabeUed RNA, 3t is necessary to 
have the four authentic nucleoside terraphosphates 
which have not pretious~y been syr&esized. We pre- 
pared &cm in a 75% yield oui of the nucleoside 
2’(3’)$diphosphates @lp). The different steps are 
represented in fig. I_ 
Fig. 1. 
Abbreviations u-Fed: P = mcleoside, Np = nudeoside 2’<3’)- 
pyrophosphale, pN = nudeoside 5*-phosphale, ppN = nudeo- 
side 5’-pyrophosphatc, gppN = xxkoside 5’-aphosphate, 
Np! = nudeoside 2’3’-cyck pfrosphate, OB-pNp! = nticlec- 
side 2’3?-cyclic phosphate S’-phosphorclnorpholidate, 
p$p? = nuckoside 2’ 3’-cyclic phosphate S’-p>yophos&ate 
and ppN~ = 2’~3~fnuclec~de?~~sphate 5’-pyrophosphate. 
32i5 
phcqlation of rmdeoside with QcyanoethyQhosphate 
193 _ Tha pyrimidine &phosphates were prepared by 
phosphqlation wji.l~ po3yphovhoric acid [I 01. The 
filmal pification of each pNp was carried out on a 
Dowex-2 cohnnn using an ammonium formate pa- 
dient O-1--1.0 N (-1.5N for pGp) at &I 3_8_ 
Moffatt and Khorana fl1,12] prepared adenosine 
2’,3’-cycLc phosphate 5’-phosphoronlorgho~~~e 
&ectIy from pAp in 95% yield. We proceeded as in- 
dicated by these authors and we obtained the corre- 
sponding derivatives of aU four nuc’leosides in 95% 
yield 
The condensation with pyrophosphate is complete 
in one dq at 37O when performed nnder suFficiently 
anhydrous conditions and with tikrethyi s&oxide 
@MSO) as solvent [13]_ Longer treatment results in 
some ppNp! and pNp? . 
The latter COmpOunds and some pDQ@osphate 
derivatives, w3kh were not _Fur&er investigated, are 
also formed when after the co?npletim of the reao 
tion the mixture is concentrated ins&ad of directly 
loaded io a DEAE-!Sephadex column_ The decyclka- 
tion of the 2’,3’-cycEc ester ar 5~5~ is complete in 15 
min by &Ming fhe Same vo3u.n~ 0.8 M KOFI to ?-he 
reaction &&we, alth0ugl-i treatment up to several 
hours does sot effect my breakdow of the desired 
~mpollrids. Alternatively the pppN$ may be de- 
c+isized after the column q~~ation but then 3 hr 
of the same base treatment :Ke reqtited 3ecause of t.Se 
absence of XX&O- 
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Tab]= l 
Re2mt~ve rates of the differe~ nucleotide ~omp~um~s in ol.Jar A; isubutyzic amd: I M NH4OH (~ :3, v/v) ;x~ B; ethanol: I M 
ammonium acetate pH 5.0 (5:2, v/v). 
N Np Np. t " pNp pNp! O_t~-pNp! ppNp ppBp! pppNp pppNp: 
U 44 59 34 40 (49)d 23 26 lg  19 
40 lax solvent A C 59 80 39 47 (56)d 28 31 22 23 
100 = Fxont A 66 83 41 52 (58)¢] 32 35 2" 28 
G 39 52 23 30 (41)d 18 20 IS 16 
U 170 286 57 102 (d) 20 62 1~ 25 
~Shrso~ent B C 145 261 39 84 (d) 15 45 6 19 
100=Gp A 124 248 38 83 (d) 15 43 7 19 
G 100 ~20 24 68 (d) 12 30 S 16 
Abbreviations used: d = decomposed U = uridin= C = cytidine 
2. Exp~enta l  
As an example we describe the synthesis of  pppGp, 
the synthesis of  the three other tetraphosphates is 
analogous except where indicated. 
A mixture o f  pyfidinium ~ar ,  oethyl phosphate 
(10 mmoIe) and guanosine (1 xnmole) was rendered 
anhydrous by coevapolations with pyridine and re- 
dissolved in 10 m] pyridine. DEC (20 mmole) was 
added and the sea~ed mixture was shaken at 37 ° for 
two days. Pyrldine was removed by  several coevapo- 
rations with water. The residue was heated for two 
hours in (3.5 N lithium hydroxide (40 ml). The in- 
soluble dicyclohexyl urea (DCU) was removed by 
filtration. The total filtrate was applied to a 2.6X 25 
cm column of  Dowex 2 (formate). The elution was 
with a 6 1 gradient o f  0.2 M--1.5 M ammonium for- 
1hate at pH 3.8. The d3,phosphate peak elnted at 0.8 
M (yield 75%). I t  was rendered salt free by several 
]yophiliTafions at40 ° and I0 -5 nun Hg (mercury 
diffusion pump) and was blought in lhe monpho- 
] inium form with Dowex 513. Aftez being dissolved 
in a mixture  of  water (9 m]), t-butyl alcohol (15 ni l )  
and molpholine (6 mmole), the pNp solution was re- 
fluxed ~.ud 15 mm0le DCC, dissolved in 15 ml t-butyl 
alcohol was added dropwis~ over a period o f  6 hr [12] 
m~d ~efluxing was continued for a fmq_her 6 hr. The t- 
butyl  alcohol was r~noved by coevapoiation w i th  
watei. The residue was taken up in 30 ml of  watex and 
extracted with petroleum ether, DCU was removed by 
filtration, and the Filtrate was twice moxe extracted 
with edger before dry~ag under high vacuum. The 
A = aden~,#_ne G = guanosi~e 
bis-(4-mc-xpho]ine N~N '-~cyclohexylcmboxammidi-  
nium s~lt ofg~mnosine 2',3'-cyclic phosphate 5"-phos- 
phomorpholidate was rendered anhydrous by ¢ocva- 
porat iom cor~eeutively with p.vridine (five times), 
benzene (five times), DMSO (twice). and f'mally dis- 
solved in 30 ml DMS0. To Lhis was added 3.75 mmole 
(S eq.) anhydrous py-xophcsphate suspended in 7.5 
ml DMSO {two re_mole tdbut),lamin~ was added to 
one mmole pyrophosph0ric a id suspended in 75% 
aqueous py~dine; t_he rnLxtuee was evaporated to dry- 
ness, codisfflhted :;everal times consecutively with 
pyri :dlne, benzene ~._nd DMSO, and Pa-.al!y sv ~pe~ded 
in a known volume ]DMSO'L The sealed mixture was 
shaken 24 hr at 37 °. 
Mter dilution wi~ water (1:1), it was immediately 
applied to a 2 X 35 cm cohunn o f  DEAE-Sephadex 
(formate). The elution was performed with a 6 1 gra- 
dien~ ofO.1 M--1.O M arnmop_iurn form~ te at pl~ 3.8. 
The ppGp! was ell:ted at 0.65 }~, vaicl ppp--Gpi was 
eluted at 0.85 M. 
The nucleoside phos~ph~te~ of  th~ thee  other bases 
came out 5%--lb-~ earlier titan the ~ma-dne series. 
The l~ooled tetTaphosphate fractJ ons we~c iyop~h/- 
lized several times at 4 f f  and 10 -5  mm Hg. The resi- 
due v,'a~ dissolved in 0.5 N KOH (2.* ml) and incu- 
bated during three hr at 55 °. The reaction mixture 
was slowly adjusted to pH 7.0 wiih 4 N HCIO 4. 
For anal3rticat purposes, the nucleo~d¢ was p_--e- 
cipitated~ as th_e barium salt. C11to_m_ato~'aphic con= 
trols showed no bre~c.kdown during ~hes: manipula- 
tions. 
The yield of  guan0sine teuap~..o~phate (pppGp) 
327 
Yolume 1, ~.umber 5 
was 75% and the ratio g~ano~me : ph0sphoms [14] 
was found to be 1:3.92 (ealculated ratio, 1:4). The 
ultra'eiolet spectrum (pH 7.0) showed Amax 252 m~ 
and Xrem 223 xngl O.D.28o]O-D.260 = 0.60,  O:D.250] 
O..D.260 = !_1o. 
T/iv nucleoside tetraph0sphates of  Lhe hh,lee other 
bases give the expected analytical ~esults and ultraviolet 
~pectla. 
Chrornatograplxi¢ data  o l  r the  d i f ferent  phosp~a*~ 
are given in table l .  
For the enzymatic identifivafions fi~e pppNp was 
incubated with baeteria~ alkaline plaosphatase (4/~g per 
10 O.D.~ma x units, 13.5 N ~s  buffer pH 8.5) and the 
prodeets  fo rmed as a fun=tion o f  t lrne were identYL~ed 
by paper chromatography. 
ppNp was formed first, afleawards appemed rather 
simultaneously, ppN, pNp and pN. Prolonged incuba- 
tion always resulted in complete breakdown to  the eor= 
re~-ponding nuclcoMde. In a paral lel  r im, pppN was di-  
gested ~5th this  phosphatase.  The t ime coarse for  the 
appealanee ofppN, pN and B was very sim~ar to the 
breakdown of pppNp. 
3. Discussion 
By using standard techniques we were able to syn- 
thesize Lhe four nucleoside 2'(3')-phosphate 5'-triphos- 
phates in 75% yield.  These compounds ,  used as carriers, 
are o f  great he lp  in the ident i f icat ion o f  the  5" termi-  
nal of labvlled natural RNA's [15] and in the determi- 
nation of the number of 5' termlnais in ",~le phage RNA 
zeplicative stluctures [16]. 
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